
北京市朝阳区 2022-2023学年度第一学期期末检测 
 

七年级英语答案      2022.12 

第一部分 

一、单项填空(共 6 分，每小题 0.5 分) 

1. B   2. B   3. A   4. B    5. C   6. A   

7. C   8. A   9.C   10. A   11.B   12.A 

二、完形填空（每题 1 分，共 8 分） 

13. A   14.B   15. C    16. A    17. D    18. C    19. A    20. B 

三、阅读理解（每题 1.5 分，共 21 分） 

（A）21. A   22. B     23. D    24.B   

（B）25. D   26. B     27. C    28. A 

（C）29. D   30.B     31. A 

（D）32.B    33.C    34. C  

     

第二部分 

四、阅读表达（每题 1 分，共 5 分） 

 35. Yes, it does.  

 36. six.  

 37. Green tea. 

38. Because Drinking tea does a lot of good to people’s health.  

 39.（略） 

 

五、连词组句（每题 1 分， 共 5 分） 

40. I don’t have lunch at home. 

 41. Does tiger come from the Asia? 

 42. What do you usually do on your computer? 

 43. There are thirty students in my class.  

 44. Tony is eating a delicious ice cream. 

 

六、翻译句子 （每题 1 分， 共 5 分） 



 45. the capital  

 46. big family  

 47. I am good at  

 48. a lot of  

 49. and then  

七、文段表达（10 分） 

50.  

 题目 1 

It often comes in January or February. Before the festival, we always clean the house 

to sweep away bad luck. On New Year’s Eve, all the family members come together to 

have a big dinner. The most traditional food is dumplings. They are delicious. After 

dinner, we usually watch a special programme on TV. 

I like to visit relatives and friends. Because I can get some presents. I think the Spring 

Festival is very important for us. 

 

 

题目 2 

We have Chinese, math, English, geography music, science and PE. We start work at 

eight o’clock. We have four lessons in the morning. My favourite subject is English.  

We have lunch at school. I like my school lunch. It’s healthy and delicious. Then we 

have a break. We usually talk with friends or do sports in the playground. In the 

afternoon, we start lessons at half past one and there are three lessons in the afternoon. 

I go home at half past five. I think my school life is busy but interesting.  

 

 

 


